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Senate Minority Leader
Mitch McConnell, R-Ky., is
running for re-election in
2014.

Sen. Rand Paul, R-Ky.,
presumably is running for
re-election in 2016.

McConnell never leaves
anything to chance and pre-
pares himself logistically
and strategically for every
campaign. His maxim is,
“You can never start too
early.”

Paul’s style still is emerg-
ing, but on
one key ele-
ment of cam-
paigning, he
differs great-
ly from
McConnell:
Kentucky’s
junior sena-
tor so far has
not shown he
is in any hur-
ry to raise
money for a
race that,

realistically, will begin in
three years.

Rand Paul for US Senate
2016 raised $15,423 during
the first quarter of this year,
according to the latest re-
ports on file with the Federal
Election Commission. To fill
that in a little more, Paul’s
campaign collected $4,923
from individuals and $10,500
from political action com-
mittees. In all, the committee
has raised $67,707 and has
$10,126 on hand.

By the standards of Wash-
ington fundraising, that is
pretty much like not fund-
raising.

Now, we know Paul is a tea
party leader and that move-
ment is not short of cash. The
senator raised $7.8 million
for his first race in 2010.

So why the slow pace so
far?

“Senator Paul is focused
on his duties to Kentucky and
in the Senate and his commit-
ment to the national debate
on fixing our spending and
debt problem,” spokeswom-
an Moira Bagley said in an
email.“Helaunchedaleader-
ship PAC, which also raises
funds. He will have all the
funding he needs for any po-
tential 2016 race.”

OK, but meanwhile,
here’s what real fundraising
looks like: McConnell Senate
Committee ’14 hauled in
$1,049,011 between Jan. 1 and
March 31, according to his
FEC report.

McConnell’s campaign
took in $806,611from individ-
ual donors and $242,400 from
PACs. Those PACs cover a lot
of territory: banks, pharma-
ceutical companies, rail-
roads, manufacturers, casi-
nos, airlines, surgeons, dis-
tillers, professional organi-
zations and even Facebook.

In all, the Senate GOP
leader has raised $7,979,673
for his re-election bid, and he
has $5,115,718 on hand.

Meanwhile, his leader-
ship PAC, the Bluegrass

Paul
not yet
focused
on funds
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The former general manager
of the KFC Yum! Center has filed
a whistleblower lawsuit against
the Kentucky State Fair Board,
claiming he was fired over state-
ments he made to a consultant re-

viewing that arena’s operations
that were critical of fair board
president Harold Workman.

Ted Nicholson also claims in
the suit that Workman “neu-

tered” him of authority over the
arena and that Workman “hand-
picked” 38 of 40 staff members —
and those he chose were friends
and underqualified.

In an e-mail response to an in-
terview request, Kenyon Meyer,
an attorney who said he is repre-
senting the fair board, said the
fair board is reviewing the law-
suit and denies that the termina-
tion was illegal “in any way.”

Fair board spokeswoman
Amanda Storment said she didn’t

know whether the board had seen
the suit and could not comment.
Workman previously has de-
clined to discuss Nicholson’s fir-
ing, saying it was a personnel
matter. He could not be reached
for comment.

The suit was filed Friday in
Jefferson Circuit Court. Claims
made in a lawsuit present only
one side of a case.

The suit alleges that Workman

Fired arena official sues
Fair board hit with
whistleblower action
By Joseph Lord
jlord@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal
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Emily Shryock got involved in the sport of
quad rugby to stay active and competitive
despite using a wheelchair. What she gained

was independence.
“When I started playing, there was a great feel-

ing of comradery. I saw my teammates and
thought: If they can do it, I can do it,” said Shryock,
25, an Indiana native who now lives in Austin, Tex-
as. “It’s given me a lot more confidence. ... Confi-
dence has translated into independence.”

Steve Kearley, left, of the TIRR Texans tries to pump up the rest of his team Saturday during the 2012 U.S. Quad Rugby National
Championship Tournament at the Kentucky International Convention Center. The tourney has been held in Louisville for the past six years,
and 16 teams from across the country competed for the championship. PHOTOS BY KEVIN MCGLOSHEN/SPECIAL TO THE COURIER-JOURNAL

ON A ROLL
Wheelchair athletes show off skills in quad rugby

See RUGBY, Page B5

By Laura Ungar | lungar@courier-journal.com | The Courier-Journal MORE ONLINE
Go to www.courier-
journal.com to see a
photo gallery.

Mark Welch of the
Tampa Generals
reaches for a long
pass Saturday. The
sport of quad
rugby, developed
by three Canadians,
has roots in
wheelchair
basketball and ice
hockey.

The Department of Veterans
Affairs has expanded the scope
of its traffic analysis for a pro-
posed hospital on Brownsboro
Road after residents raised con-
cerns at a public meeting April
18.

Bob Morey, facility planner at

the current VA Medical Center on
Zorn Avenue, said the VA is
“evaluating additional intersec-
tions” in the area, though he could
not be more specific.

The VA had hoped to purchase
the property at 4906 Brownsboro
Road by the end of April or early
May.

But the sale cannot go through
until a federally mandated envi-
ronmental assessment of the
property is complete, Morey
said. The additional traffic analy-
sis is part of that assessment, and
Morey said it should take about

three weeks.
Rob Clark of TTL Associates,

the Ohio consulting firm in
charge of the assessment, con-
firmed that the VA has ordered
additional traffic work but re-
ferred other questions to VA offi-
cials in Washington, D.C.

Laurie Tranter, a spokeswom-
an for the VA in Washington, said
it would take a week to answer
five questions sent by a reporter
via email on Friday.

The VA designated the
Brownsboro Road site as its top
choice for the new hospital in No-

vember.
After the April 18 meeting at

Kammerer Middle School, a top
VA official declined to say wheth-
er the VA would re-evaluate the
location in the wake of residents’
concerns.

Jacqueline Post of the VA’s
Real Property Service in Wash-
ington said only that the feedback
would be closely examined.

Reporter Chris Otts can be reached
at (502) 582-4589 or Twitter @cjchri-
sotts.

Hospital traffic study expands
VA may buy site on
Brownsboro Road
By Chris Otts
cotts@courier-journal.com
The Courier-Journal

Marine researchers
out of the University
of Miami have docu-
mented a depressing
and stunning loss of
sharks associated
with coral reefs.

BLOG
BYTES

MORE ONLINE
Read the rest from reporter
James Bruggers at the
Watchdog Earth blog,
www.courier-journal.com/
earthblog.
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